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//1:0NCILIO ECUMENICO VATICANO II 
OFFICIO STAMPA 

SESSION III - DOCUMENTATION 

October 14~ 1964 

SUMMARY 

THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES 

The ante .. preparatory Commissions had dr.awn up three .schemas 
· On the Orlental Churches. One of these., entitled "The Unity of the 
Church", was discussed during the First Session, from November 27th 
unt11 December l, 1962. The Fathers then decided t hat this text 
should form the b~sis of a schema on Ecumenism and of part of the 
schema on the Church. Both of these s6hemas were dis6ussed during the 
second Session of the Council in 1963. 

The Co-ordinating Commission subsequently decided that 
the Concciliar Commission for . the Oriental Churches, in addition to _ 
collabo·rating in the preparation of these two schemas, should also pre
sent a. spec-ia1· schema, dealing · excusi vely with the Oriental Churches, 
pre~ehting the· texts previously prepared and reducing them to a series 
of propositions. This schema was distributed to the Council .Fathers in 
May , 1963 , and they in turn sent in .their observations and recommend
ations, On January 15~ 196~, the Co-ordinating Commission ordered the 
further reduction of the schema to a small number of fundamental . point~· · 

The schema, reduced in conformity w1th the abGJve-rne.ntioned 
directives, covers 6 pages and is divided into 6 parts~ preceded by a 
·br-ief Introduction: " 

l ·. Individual Churches . 
2. The Spiritual Patrimony of the Oriental Churches. 
3, The Oriental Patriarch~. 
4 .• The Discipline of the Sacraments, 
~. Divine Worahip. 

·6. Relations with the Separated Brethre~. 

INTRODUCTION:: 

Th~ Introduction recalls ·the respect enjoyed in the Universal 
·Church by · the 1nstitut16na and practices of · the Oriental Churches, · 
which - ar~ the livi~g witnesses of a most ~~portant . part of the tradition 
of the Apostles ·and the early Fathers. The· Coun~il wishes to treat of · 
cert~in q~estions touching them, with the intenti~n of favoring their 
further development and their apostolic dynamis~, leaving other prob
·lems to the attention of the Oriental Synods and the Holy S~e •.• 

• THE INDIVIDUAL CHURCHES·: 

The diversity of the individual Churches, which all togethef 
compose the Mystical Body of Christ , ·is not contrary to the unity of 

· the Church, Their traditions must be preserved, although with some ad~ 
justments to the circumstances of time and place. 

The primacy of the Pope is -exercised over all individual 
Churches. They are equal among themselves and have the same rights and 
duties, espe&ially with regard to the Mi~sions. 

Parishes ·and a Hierarchy a~e to be es tablished wherever the 
needs of the faithful make this inecessary .• 

segue . •••• 
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THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES - 2. 

., ;.> 
Bishops who exercise their Jurisdiction over one same terri

tory must meet in Con~erence to establish a unified policy, The fait h
ful of t he Oriental Churches should retain their o~n rite. 

2. THE SPIRITUAL PATRIMONY OF THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES: 

The spi~itual patri~ony " cif ' ih~ ·Oriental Churches is an 
advantage c·ommon to the entire 9l:lUrch ,· Conse.qufin.tly, the Council declare<? 
solemnly that they have the right and the duty to govern themselves 
.according to ,their own proper discipline. _Still nl'ore, they must return 
to their SJ:lecial traditions in case they have wand-e.red from them. Those 

members of the Church in the Nest who, by reison of.their office, are 
in relationship ~ith the Orientals, must acquire the knowledge nec~s
sary for the di~charge of their duties. Religious Institutes of the 
Latin rite wcrking in the Orient should, as far a~ pos~itile, set- up 
houses or provinces of the Oriental rite . · 

3, THE ORIENTAL PATRIARCHS: 

~ The institutlon of Patriarchs was recognized by the first 
Ecumenical Cojncils. They have jurisdiction over all the Bishop~, the 
clergy, and the faithful of their territory or their rite. All the 
Patriarchs are equal, without prejudice tothe ir seniority of honor, 
The Council confirms their rights and privileges, What.is said of the 
Patriarchs is applicable likewise to Major Archbishops in charge of 
a particular Church ~r tie. The · ~ope or the Coµncil can erect patri-
archal Sees, if this be necessary, · 

4. THE DISCIPLINE OF THE SACRAMENTS: 

. The Oriental disc~pline of the Sacraments must be respected 
and restored, The schema treats of the· Sacrament of Confirmation(ad
ministered dy simple priests), of the participation in ~he liturgy on 
Sundays and-feast-days (recommending also frequent Communion), of fac
ulties for Confessions (ixtending to all the faithful of all rites, · 
unless . there be contrary orcte·rs from the Bishop), of the permanent 
diaconate (which is to be restored for the Orient in case it has 
fallen into disuse). As ·ror mixed marriages between .anOriental Catho
lic and an Oriental non-Catholic, the Bishops are _given the powe.r to 
dispense from the canonical form ( 1. e. celebration before · a ca·tholic 
priest) in cases where there is a g~ave re~son, and provided that at 
least the Catholic party is disposed to give the usual assurances. 

5. DIVINE WORSHIP: 

Patriarchal or archiepiscopal Synods a re empowered to 
institute , transfer or suppress holydays of obligation proper to their 

.respective Churches 1 but not those common to all Orientals or to the 
Universal Church, Patriarchs and higher local authorities may agree 
on a common date for the celebration of Easter . Clerics and Religious 
follow their own prope~ discipline in what concerns the recitation of 
the Office. 

¢. RELATIONS WITH THE SEPARATED BRETHREN: 

The Oriental Churches have a special mission for the unity 
of the Church, Orientals returning to Catholic unity shall be required 
only to make a profession of Faith • . If they be priests, since their 
Orders are valid, they may exercise the ministry under the supervision 
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THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES - 3. 

~f competent authority. "Communicatio in sacris", i,e.part1cipation 
in non-Catholic religious ·services, is contrary to the DJ-vine Law in 
so far as it is an offense against unityJ implies acceptance of error 
~nd constitutes .a danger of indifferentism, But circumstances ~ay 
arise-in - ~hich this danger is not verified and iri which pirticipation 
in non-Catholic religious services makes it possible t~ satisfy 
legitimate spiritual needs. Hence the Council decides that Oriental 
non-Catholics in g~od fai~h may receive in the Catholic Church the 
Sacraments of Penance, Holy Eucharist, and the Anointing of the Sick. 
Catholics in turn may request these same Sacraments from an Oriental 
non-Catholic priest if they are physically or morally un.able to find 
a Catholic priest. Bishops are given the responsibility of taking 
proper steps in this regard and to supervise the practical applicat
ion of the-se · princip~es. 

fine .... 
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COUNCIL AGENDA: 
THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES 

Rev.Dr . Ralph M.Wiltgen SVD 
Divine Word News Service 
C.P.5080, Rome, !taly 
Tel.63-70-105. 

ROME, Oct . 15 (DW) -- Discussion of the schema on the Oriental Churches 
was launched in the Vatican Council today with a preparatory seven-page 
report by Archbishop Gabriel Bukatko, 51 1 of Belgr.ade, Yugoslavi a,who 

·spoke iri the name of th• Conciliar Commission on Oriental Churches which 
had prepared the schema. Archbishop Bukatko said the treatment by the 
Vatican Council was meant "as a mark of deference to the Christian East 
and its Churches". The schema, he said, "does not intend to prejudice 
the ecumenical movement, but rather it desires to serve it by introdu-
cing a pastoral a.nd e .cumenical renewal in the Oriental Catholic communities" , 

Regarding mixed marriages between Catholics and non-Catholic Orientals, 
" ·the so1uti6n reached by t~e Conciliar Commission in plenary ·session an 
30 September 1964 was that the canonical form for this kind of marriage 
should oblige only for liceity,notfor validity, "the · archbishop said. 
Fourteen of the 21 Commission members who were present voted in favor of 
this proposal. 

Archbishop Bukatko said "a matter of the greatest importance on both 
ecumenical and pastoral grounds" w·as the mitigation proposed by the schema 
for existing legislation on co-participation in sacred rites (Latin: 
communicatio in sacris) for Catholic and non-Catholic Orientals.Following · 
the wish "of many Council Fathers" and cqnsidering it more in keeping 11with 
the needs of the times 11

, the Conciliar Commission mitigated the existing 
legislation which is "generally ~isliked and consider~d too rigid and 
severe by separated Orientals, and even a barrier and impediment to ~utual 
understanding .and union.i'The archbishop said it was the desire of the 
Commission there·by to provide for the spiritual needs of Catholics "and 
to make it ·easier for separated brethren to approach the means of salvation" . 
He pointed out six important qualificatioris: 

1) This refers only to separated Orientals, that is, those who still 
have valid sacramaits. 

2) A necessary condition is observance of that divine law which says 
such co-participation is always and everywhere forbidden as often as 
there is real danger to one's faith. 

3) rf Orientals wbo are separated i .n g ood faith from the Catholic 
Church spontaneously request of the Catholic Church the sacraments o-f 
Penance. Eucharist, and Anoibting of the Sick, they may receive them. 

4) Catholics are •lso allowed to ask these Sacraments bt non-Catholic 
•inisters belonging to a confession which has valid sacraments 1 as often as 
necessity or true spiritual utility suggest it,provided there is a physical 
c~~ or moral impossibility of reaching a Catholic priest. 

5) Again supposing valid sacraments, a certain co-participation in 
sacred function s ,thing s and places,is permitted between Catholics and ~~ 
separated Oriental brethren for a just cause. 

6) It is left to the Local Ordinaries · to keep ~igilance over this matter 
ind regulate it, and later they are to take mutual counsel in the matter 
and lay down opportune norms s.uited to lo·cal needs. 
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MELCHITE PATRIARCH OF ANTIOCH 
ASKS FOR DRASTIC CHANGES 
IN CHAPTER ON PATRIARCHS 

Rev. Dr.Ralph M. Wiltgen SVD 
Divine Word News Service 
C.P . 5080, Rome, Italy 
Tel. 63.70.105 

ROME, Oct. 15 (DW)- His Beatitude Maximos IV Saigh, 86, Melchite Patriarch 
of Antioch,Alexandria and Jerusalem, said today in the Council Hall that 
-"the weakest chapter of the present schema is incontestably the one dedi
cated to the Patriarchs. 'iHe spoke in French, and said that "the chapter, 
as it has been presented to us, is ·inadmissible". 

"In the first place", he said, "it is false to present the patriarchate 
as an institution proper to the East". The first patriarch in the Catholic 
Church is the Pope, the Bishop of Rome, he said, "who is called the 
'Patriarch of the West', in the 'Annuario Pontificio' (Papal Yearbook)". 
That the Pope is a Patriarch is confirmed "by the very name of this 
Patriarchal Basilica of St Peter in which we are now meeting~" And a 
reminder can be :found in "Patriarchium", a latinized Greek word which was 
used in th.e past for the Pope's residence at the Lateran. 

Patriarch Maximos IV said further that patristi~ tradition .and 
Ecumenical Councils have always considered the Pope as Patriarch of the 
West, "without ever believing that this could harm his primacy." He said 
that just as the Pope's primacy is not diminished by the fact of his being 
Bishop of Rome, "and in view of this title being equal to bishops", why 
should one feel the primacy would be d1m1nished by the fact of his also 
being Patriarch of the West and, "in view of this title, on this pla~ 
being the colleague of the Patriarchs of· the East?". Patriarch Maximos 
said the concept of patriarchate is absolutely necessary for serene dia
logue with Orthodoxyi 

In the second place the Melchite Patriarch objected to the anonymous 
treatment of patriarchates in the schema text. Just as previous Ecumenical 
Councils had mentioned the patriarchates by name, he said, so this Second 
Vatican Council should do the same, and should cite among them the Holy 
Roman See and the Ecumenical See of Constantinople "whose titular represents 
the first dignitary of the Orthodox Church, considered and honored as such 
by His Holiness, Pope .Paul VI." 

Patriarch Maximos said in the third place that titulars of patriarchal 
sens in past ages have intimately shared the universal solicitude for the 
whole Church which was confided to Peter and his successors. "The Popes 
and Oriental Patriarchs at the time of union ••• ", he said, "constituted in 
the Church a. patriarchal college or -- es we would say today -- a summit 
of universal solicitude". 

He said in the fourth place that the patriarchate was not "simply an 
honorary dignity", and ob j ected to Oriental Patriarchs being showered 
with honors and being given pr.ecedence on one hand, and on the other hand 
being treated as inferiors "whose authority is conditioned by t l: e infinite 
number. of times that they must have recourse to the congregations of the 
Roman Curia before and after the most insignificant matters". He said that 
the Patriarch with his Sacred Synod "without prejudicing the prerogatives 
of the successo:i;- of l';: ·~::!", normally ought to be the instance of last recourse 
for al.l the affairs of his Po.triarcha.te." Such internal canonical autonomy, 
he said, could vell serve "as a basis for union between the Catholic 
Church and the other Churches, both of the West and the East." 



,. CONCILIO ECUMENICO VATICANO U . October 16, 1964 

OFFICIO STAMPA · 

Session No. 3 

NEWS BULLETIN NO. 24 

GENERAL CONGREGATION NO. -103. 

The opening.Mass of the 103rd General Congregation of the II 
J?cumenical Vatican Council was c·on-celebra ted in the Byzantine-Melchi te 
Rite by the Most Rev. George Hakim, Archbishop of Hai.fa, Nazare t h an.d 
all Galilee, and by twoArchimandarites, namely the Most Rev •. Hi l arion 
Cappucci,. Superior General of the Order of St. Basil of Aleppo and the · 
Most Rev. Athanase Hage , Superior General of the Choverite Order of St. 
Basil, along with two priests and two deacons. The ·11 turgical singing 
was provided by the students of the Ponti·fical Greek College in Rome . 

The Byzantine- Melchite Rite traces its origins to St . John Chrysos
tomft "Melchite" is the name given to the faithful of the apostolic 
patriarchal sees of the Orient, who, after the schism £oliowing upon the 
c~~ncil of Chalcedon, r emained in communion with the universal Church. 
After the schism betwe~n the East and the West, a por tibn of the Melchite 

. "9nt~iar.chntes of Ant:i,och, .Alexandria and Jerusalem returned to c 0rmunion 
~ith the Roman Anostolic See in 1724. The Catholic Melchite Church, now 
governed by Pat=-iarch ·Ma::dmus IV 39.i'~h and by 20 Bishops, numbers about 
~~~,000 faithful. The orthodox of this same patriarchate are more than 
a million . The Byzantine Rite, whose mother language is Greek, is today 
celebrated in the vernacular according to localities . The Melchites use 
Arabic. Borne ~f the prayers and blessings in this morning 's Mass were 
sur:g in French- while other~ were sung in English. 

After the Mass, to the accompaniment of special liturgical chants 
proper to the Melchite Rite, the Gospel Book was enthroned by the Most 
~ev . Paul' Achrar, Melchite Archbishop of Laodicea, Syria. · 

. The work of the session was directed by dis Eminence Cardinal Giacomo 
Lercaro, Archbishop. of Bologna. 

At the beginning of the business session, the Secretary General 
annoupced that the Fathers would receive dnring the General Con gr ega ti on 
_copies . of ~ new liturgical instruction in further implementation of the 
:11turgica1 ·constitution solemnly promulgated at the end of Session 2 of 
·:the Council. This announcement_ was greeted - with warm and widespread 
appiause throughout the Council Hall • 

. The Relatio presenting the schema on 11 The Church in the Wor ld Today"' 
was distributed to the Assembly in · the course of the morning session ~ 
Also distributed to the Fathers w as the amended t ·!3xt of Chapter 7 of the 

· schema De Ecclesia, dealing vii th the es cha tological character of the 
'Christian vocation, along with the relative r elatio . The Fathers were 
informed t hat they would be called upon next Monday, Oct . 19, to vote on 
this chapter. First on its individual articles and then on the chapter 
as a whole. 

Archbishop Felici informed ~he Assembly that the Moderators had 
received many requests asking that the schemas which have been reduced to 

· propositions should, after the brief discussion on the floor, be then 
,.returned to the competent Commission for revision before being put to a 
. vote. The Moderators decided to submit this request to the Co -ordinating 
Commission, This Commission has now decided that, at the conclus i on of 

segue • .. 
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the floor debate on each of these ·schemas, the. f'o.the rs would be ask;ed . 
to vote on whether it should be put.to a vote immediat~ly. If the'answer 
of the absolute maj ority, i.e.~ one more than half, is in the affirmative, 
the vote will be taken im.mediately. If the answer is negative, the text 
will be remanded to t he competent commission for revision, and then be 
returned to the Council for a vote •. 

In aaswer to the desire of many Council Fathers to know what program 
the Council would follow in the first days of November, Archbishop Felici 
announced that there would be no General Congregations on Nov. 1 and 2 and 
that on Nov. 3 t here would be a § Jlemn funeral Mass celebr ated for all the 
Cardinals and Council Fathers deceased in the last year. 'I'he regular Gen
eral Congregations will resume on Nov, 4 . 

The following sneakers continued the discussion of the schema of 
propositions dealing with the Oriental Churches: 

1. Cardinal Jaime De Barros Camara, Archbishop of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil and for 11 years Ordinary of the faithful of the Oriental 
Rites in Brazil; 

2. His Beatitude Rlberto Gori, Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem; 
3 . His Beatitude Ignatius Peter Batanian, Armenian Patriarch of 

Cilicia; 
4. Archbishop Josyf Slipyj , Major archbishop of Lwow, Ukraine, in 

the name of the National Episcopal Conference of the Ukraine; 
5. ~rchbishop Isaac Ghattas, Archbishop-Bishop of Thebes, Egypt; 
6 . Archbishop Charles de Provencheres, of Aix- en- Provence, France; 
7. Archbishop Elias Zoghby, . Patriarchal Vicar for Mele hi tes in Egypt; 
8. Bishop Michael Doumith, Maronite Bishop of Sarba, Lebanon; 
9. Bishop Basilio Cristea, Bishop- Delegate for Roumanians in exile; 

10. Bishop Joseph Stangl, of Wlirzburg, Germany; . 

The fo l lowing paragraphs sum up the observations of the preceding 
speakers : 

1. The Council should avoi d giving the impression that it is 
cone ern ed only with those of the Oriental faithful v;ho act ua.l ly live in 
the Orient. There are millions of them living in other countries and 
dispersed amon~ Latin Catholics. In Brazil alone , there are faithful of 
ei~ht Oriental rit es. As for the choice of rite allowed those being CIJl -
verted t o the Catholic Church, the present legislation should be re
tained, allowin~ freedom of ch0ice but expressing a preference that they 
keep their ori><:inal rite. 'l'his freedom is important because not infre
quently such converts are anxious to adop the rite of the nriest who in
structed them because of his influence in bringin~ about their convers ion. 
The provisions on matrimony say nothin~ about the marriage of an Orien
tal Catholic and a Latin Catholic. All Latin Ordinaries having Oriental 
faithful in their dioceses should take care to have towards them the same 
sentiments of esteem and paternal l ove as for the faithful of their own 
rite. These scattered Oriental Catholics should never be simply tolerated 
as immigrants. It has been the express will of many recen t Popes that 
they should receive the proper kind of treatment from the Bishops and 
clergy of the Latin Church. Should difficulties, ma jor or minor, arise, 
then the interested parties should get together in a spirit of mutual 
understanding and settle these ' question s among themselves . 

2 . The provision of the text which insists on converted Oriental s 
retaining their original rite but without prejudice to appeal to the Holy 
See is hardly calculated to provide the proper answer to difficulties which 
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may arise.· In ~he first place, how can the ~upreme authori ty of the . 
Church judge quickly and pro ?erly in a personal ma~ter ~f such import 
ance? Such a r i ght of appeal is almost a suppression of freedo~ ~n 
practice. It 1vould be ironical that a·. convert wishing to change rites 
shoul d ~e obli~ed to appeal t o the authorLty of Rome which he has aiways 
been taught to distrust and suspect . Hence, the Council should ·establish 
the principle t ha t all converts retai;; their former rite, but should le·ave 
~ntact the freedom of the individual to change rf~es at the time of his 
Oonversion , if he so wishes. · · 

3. The faculty gran.ted in the text where.by Oriental Bishops could 
dispense from the canonical form of marriage imuosed on them in 1949 does 
reall y not solve the problem . There were many invalid.marriages after 
the 1 949 charige in legislation . Then faculties were granted to the patri 
archs t o di spense from the form and to grant sanations in cases of inval
idity. Still this was not enough. The dispensation from t he form in a 
~ixed marriage was e~ui val en t to permission to marry only through· the ex -
change of consent . ut such a marriage is unthinkable for an Oriental . 
They cannot conceive of a marriage without the presence of some priest. 
Consequently; it is same to· assume that countless dispensations from the 
form were actually followed by marriage ·before an Orthodox minister. Re 
quiring the promises in mixed marriages, even in a somewhat dilut ed 
form, can really not give r1se to any mora l certair.ty, especially .when 
they are made by a Catholic woman who traditionally is helpless agains t 
the will of her husband , For these reasons, the prpvision proposed in the 

· ~ppendix , whereby the validity of a marriage i s safeguarded by the sole 
pr esence of a sacred minister, s hould be adopted . The present legisla
tion r enders the Church odious in the eyes of the Orthodox clergy and· 
faithful. -- An individual being converted ~o the Catholic Church ·f rom a 
separated- Oriental r i te is l ike a s on who has wandered away from his 
family home . · When he returns to h is native city, it is natural that he 
go , not to just any family , but to his .own . Similarly, it is necessary 
to insist on retaining one 's original ~ite when being converte~ to the . 
Catholic Church. Individual fBeedom is safeguarded by the right of 
appeal to Rome . 

4. The r eal question for the Oriental Church today is "to be or 
not to be ." Many :fin_e things are said in t he schema on the C·hr.istian 
Orient. But the Oriental Churches must be viewed in t he light of the 
Catholicity .of the Church . We all know what ~exations and persecutions 
have been the lot of many Oriental Churches in recent years. But it 
must not be forgotten· that the Orfu•ntal Churches have suffered much and 
often ·from the imprudence of over-zealous Latini-zers. Trying to forc e 
Uriental Catholics into the Latin Church not only works the ruin o f the 
Vriental Chur ches, bu t also does great harm to the Latin Church itself. 
Such individuals , according to. the expression of Sl;, Augustine , are making 
gr eat strides but they are off ·t he road! Consequen'tly, the Council ·should 
confirm and give new force to the prohibitions already issued against such 
tac tics. 

s ·. 'fhe schema as it s tands, needs revis ion because , first of all , 
the Oriental Churches are not just appendages to the Cathol~c Church but 
an integral part of it. rlenc~, they should not be left by .the wayside, 
but should be included in the schema De Ecclesi a. The text omits the 
treatment of the gravest probl em for the Oriental Churches , namely, the 
threat of pastoral anarchy caused by plurality of jurisdictions in one 
same diocese . Besides, a more satisfactory treatment of patriarchates 
_and pfl:triarchates is needed. The schema has fine words , but t hese must 
·,be translate.d into action. It is strange that nothing is s a id in the 
text on the territorial jurisdiction of pa triarchs . It would mean so much 

segue ••• 



if the Oriental faithful were to l earn that t heir patriarchs would 
have a place in the senate of the Church and the right to participate 
in the election of the First Patriarch of the Catholic Church. All 
these matters would be better treated in the schemas, Pe Ecclesia and 
The Pastoral Duties of Bishops, 'Fo r transfers to the Catholic Church, it 
shoul d be i nsisted that pr evious rite be retained, with recourse in very 
special cases to the Holy See. · 

6. With the Lati·n Church, the Oriental Churches manifes t the cath- . 
olici ty of the Church by their patrimony of liturgy; spirituality, theology 
and ecclesiastical institutions. ,we Latins need the example of these 
churches~ in our efforts to renew the Catholic Church . Its mission today 

. is universal and so ~e must welcome the efforts of the Oriental Churches 
towards a greater share in this mission. · They have a special vocation 
today to promot~ unity. Some degree of·:;:articipation in Orthodox serviqes 
is demanded by the welfare of soulso 

7. Two points need to be bobn in mind when trea t ing of the Oriental 
Church.as. The patriarchal syste.m, as canonized by the early ecumenical 
councils, was in force even in the Wes t, for many centuries. It was grad
nally supplanted, bµt Latin patriarchs w ere set up in various Oriental 
patriarchal sees. These patriarchs were general ly regarded as intruders 
and as shadows of the Homan Pontiff. Their presence was a constant source 
of -friction. There must be some new th.inking on the validity of the 
patria~chal system for the Church of the West today. Secondly, up until 
Vatican I, the primacy of the Roman Pontiff, which was-the chief source of 
C.ivisio n hetween East and Wes.t , was regarded i n the Orient only as a 
canonical structure . The _Pope was always considered as the firs;t Bishop 
of the Cathol ic Church, "lne de c ision to proclaim the infallibility of 
:the Roman Pontiff as a dof!:)Tla of faith, was taken in· a Council. in which 
representatives from_ the Orient were conspicuously absent. When the Orie
ntals broke with Rome, they attributed no special theolo'$ical value to 
the ~rimacy. Neither did they regard themselves as separating from the 
Universal Church of Christ but only from the Latin Church whose head is 
the Pope. The text should be . revised so as to eliminate a false vision 
bf ' the Church. The prevalent legislation on participation in non- · 
Cathoiic religious services is based on a false interpretation of Trent 
by individuals :riot acquainted with the Orient, The new pro visions of the 
schema.meet a concrete spiritual need of vriental Cath olics. -- We should 
be grateful that we are free to say these things within t he precincts of 
this Ecumen ical Council. If we had no Cardinals .remarkable ~or their good 
will, no Commissions or sub-commissions, and i f the Council were being 
presided over by Cardinal Humbert, then many Council Fath&rs would go 
away ex-communicated for things said on the Co~ncil f l oor. {N.B. Cardinal 
Humbert was the Papal Legate to Constantinople in 1054 and eexacerbated an 
already delLcated situation by atnributing to the patriarch and his follo
wers ali the heresies then e~isting ih the Church.) 

. 8. The hopes of t he Oriental Church almost fade away into thin air 
in the presence of this text. These propositions fail to correct long~ 
standing prejudices , as when they insinuate that the Oriental Churchas 
are j ust "individual churches. I! Secondly, the propositions are filled 
with useless repetitions because many of their points have received 
bett·er treatment elsewher e. Thirdl y , · on man y points - - havin~ their own 
hierarchy outside the Orient, reta~ning their 0wn rite, mixed marriages, 
participation i n Orthodox services ;.. _ the text does no_t provide the ideal 
answ ers to the problems . · It is c0 mnlete silent on the one crucial 

problem nf the Oriental Churches ~oday, i.e., mor~ than one jurisdiction 
within the territorial limi t s of rme same diocese. This system was in

tended to solve problems, bµt turned out to be against the best in
'.te r es ts of the Church. Unless the Council solves this problem now, i t 
will be accused of havin g shelved it- forever . 

segue • • • 
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9 . Oriental Gae.holies number about 11 million.. Six-million of 
these , more than half, belong tot he Byzantine rite in 'the Ukr aine and 
in Roumania. Gontrary to what is thought in some ~uarters, the pres
ence. of 0riental Catholics among their separated b r ethren is a contri 
bution to Christian unity. The Council sh6uld rega~d it as a duty to 
br ing to the attention of the UN the sad lot of some 6 -million faithful 
of the Byzantine rite who are unjustly depri~ed of . religious freedom, not 
only because they are Catholics but also because they are Orientals. 

10 . It is no mark oil disrespect to the Vriental Churches to treat of 
them in a special schema distinct from the schema on the Church. But it 
is regrettable that this treatment has been ·contracted into a mere series 
of proposi t ions.· We now find nothing left 9f the previous tex·t except 
a skeleton instead .of a well - built body. The subject matter should be 
restored to its previous form and provided wi t _h m:ore detai l ed explanations ~ 
The text shoul d not be a mere compile t irrn of canons, but Bhnuld. be, expressed 
in . such a way as to be a genuine expressi0n of esteem and brnt~erly love 
for our Oriental brethren. The text· has very little tr:i say about. the faith,,
ful of the separated churches. As regards participation in OrthodoE se:rv
~ces, the welfare of souls demands that the Church, prudently and UDder 
the direction of the Ordinaries, shriuld distribute sacramental graces with 
a more ~enerous hand.to all those who are baptiied~ who show good will and 
are in sp.iri tual danger. Unfortunately, the tone of the text is marked by 
a fear of exceptions, dangers, abuses , even sins, and .also an unduly canon
istical spirit . The tone , on the contrary, should be one which echos the 
magnamini t y and the kindness of the love of Jesus Christ . .The freedom 
granted here should not be restricted to some Sacraments only, but should 
~e extended to all with the sole excp~ion perhaps, of Holy Orders, Revis
~on on the text vdll take time, but future generations wil.l not ask whetl3.er 
we worked for three o~ for four sessions 'but will jud~e us on t he decrees 
which speak·for the Council. 

Present in the General C·ongrega u ·on this morning were 2, 092 Fathers. 

The General ·Congregation adjourned at 12:20. , 

.. ~ * -:r * 
N .:a. The Secr~taria t f ·or Fromoting Chri stian Unity announces an addition 

to the list of Delegated Ob~ervers t o the Vatican Council: 

Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Alexandria· 

Very Rev. Archimandrite Cyril Koukoulakis rif the patriarchal clergy 
Dr. Theodore Mosconas , Archivist and Librarian of. the Patriarchate 
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N. 52. 
'Le sche ilio 11.Ile Eccle ~iis Orient.:..li'bus" •. 

Conference de Press€ de S.E. 1V15r. Jos~ph ltHOURY 
Archev§~~e Moronite de TYR. et de· Terre Sairtte. 

Ce scherlic.:: ·precede s~;ns aucun doute de tres bonnes · inten- . 
tions qui son:t ::iinsi expo sees pc::r le s deux r::..})porteurs de hi 
Cvihmi s si :m .Concili tiire du m~llle noru: 

· - teL1ui5ner de la presence des rites C<-th,Jliques ·orientuUX fl 
Vc.:tic<'l.n II; 
- pourvoir 8. leur vie ecclesiostique . et rcli6ieuse, ti u 111oins 
en partie; 
- temoigrn: r Dux out re s orie ntoux non- c ... tllolique s e sti tile, res
pe ct et charite.~ •• 

D 1 .:iutre part, il . cont.ient b ;:m nornbre d ' excellentes dispo-
si. t ions q ue nous si.;naleruns ave c joie, encore que , insuffi s.:r"w 
ent elaboree s et precisee s, ce-rt<:; ine.s d ' entre ell es ri squent 
soit de demeurer ine~ficaces, soit meme d ' ouvrir ln voie a des 
contes.t 3tions ,. c.ow.t1e nous en don:nerqns des exemples. 

S.i done nous n .ous permettons de presenter d~ l ' enselJ).ble 
un ex~ose plut6t critique, gu ' il soit bien entcndu . que ri 13 
:;, ;·.t sont visees n:i les 'intenti'ons, ni l es pers-::>nnes , et 
encore ruoins que tout y soi t considere corame negc., tif. C<;tte 
critique veut etre bien a u c 0ntrqire a lu t~esur'e de nos 
e~perances, ecl8irante et constructive, ·~efletsnt des id~es 
qui se sont large m.e.nt m....nifestees en commission, dens l ' Aula 
et tout a utour afiil d 1 Oi der' Si flvSSible ! a U_Z1.G plus prO.fonde 
comprehension des yroblemes et d'obtenir une ela bora tion con- : 
ciliaire plus p<:lr·f'.'aite , susceptible de m:l.c:ux repondre aux buts 
de ce concile sur le double pl8n de l~ pastorule et de 
1'0€ cumeni su:ie .• 

Le schema en question coroporte un pre~rnbule et six pa rv 
gr:G. phe s s 
1) De s e3lises particulier e s 
2) . Du ~atrimoine a souveg8rder 
3) Des Patriarches orientoux 
() De lu discipline sccrDment~ire 
5) Du culte divin 
6) Des reletions entre frerEs desunis. 

Pour la c0!llLlodite de l ' ~xpose. nous pouvons les remener 
a .trois divisions: 
! . Considerntions generol<: s (Pre :... mbule et §.· · 1.et 2) 
I I . De~ Patriarch~s .. (§ : 3) 
III. Dispositi 0ns p~rtlculieres (§. 4 a6). 
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I. Consi ~rations general es. 
Trois points nous retiendront surtout: 
.A) L'opposition. eglises pcirticulieres- eglise un{verselle, qui 
S6Ulblera'i t CBnoniser i ci 1 1 idee inconsciente que 1 1 egl.i S€ C<:itho'-
lique s'identifie ave 9 l'eglise latine, les autres n'eta nt que 

des annexes, pour ne ps:s dire des accessoires cad ornamentum. 
B) L ' .oxpression "pr;:;ete!r ec qua e od universo til ecclesiam 
spect~nt" pose le problieUie de l a v CJ le ur des disJ_Jositions de ce 
scher.ia pour l ' eglise L)tine et celle de s ciutres textes conci- . 

lioires pour les eglises orient~les: S 18ppliquent-ils a elles. 
en tota lite (liturgie, ~~girae des di6ceses ••• ) ou au con-
traire p3 s du tou.t? · 
C) ~a legislation nouvelle ·sur l'obligat ion faite ou non-
e~ tholique de .. pa sser ou rite C8tholique corre 3pondant, -stluf 
recours ~u Souver8in Pontife lui- meme, ou le concile paraitrait 
codifier l'intoleronce· rituelle apres avo ir solennellement 
~rocl8m.8 la liberte i01igie use • 

. II. Tie Potriarchis orientDlibus. 

Trois not~tions ptincipales: 
A) On seroble vouloir c onf iner cette venerable instituti.on en 

Orient , alors qu'ellG est. (et pourrait encore plus deve~-
nir) de patri01oine de l'eglise universelle. (Le Po'ntife .. 

Romain rte revendique-c-il pas encore le .titre de Patriar
che d'Occident?) En consequence, · on ne retient des anc iens 
conciles, et encore pas en _toute fidelite , ce qui definit 
les rel~tions des pbtria rches orientaux entre eux, m.s is 
pas du tout 8V€C le Siege Romain et consequemment <?VE C 

l e re ste de l 'egli se' com.me proclame aolennellement a 
Chcilcedoine et reconriu a Florence . 

B) On se tait sur l e probieme fonds ruent.31 de savo'ir si ces " 
patriorcats succeJcnt ·de plei n droi t oux Patriarcc:;ts A:p
o stoliques et, en cas contruire, sur ce qui devrait etre 
f a it pour les reintegrer .ians leur antique dignite ·, et 
qui serublera'it poser lu question cruciale .de l'unique 
"Sedens" sur l ' uniquc 11 Se qes" . 

C) On or.1et enfin toute f.ilention de l 'e piscoput et de hi nature 
t r ;;;.di tionnellement synod(! le du p·ouvoir pGtriarcal; dont on 
decla re vouloir sauvegorder ~ur8 et pri~ilegi~~ sans .en 
Mfinir l e role e_ssenti'el et les obligs tions. 

III. Dis positions p8rticulieres, 
Tout£s rel~vent de la legislation pure ment ca nonique et ont 't' 
renvoyees, . pour les Latins a la c9mr,1issLm post- conciliaire. 
De plus : 
A) C ertaine? se contentent de const8ter ce qui est, s2 ns pre

ciser n i clarifier: ;:1 i nsi de l 'obligr> tion de: 1 8 messe domi 
nicsle ou de l 1 office quotidien . 

B) D1 autres legif~rent trop vite s uns teni r compt e des di ff~ -
renci;;;tions legitir.ies: a.insi de i · ~,dministr::ition de 1 <1 con
- fi-r wa tion o u de l i; r e st8ur <:J tion du dia cona t . 

C) n • ~utres ~nfin r~petent, s uns coherence suffisYnte, des cho
ses reglees par 8illeurs: t e l s les ffii.Hi.::ige s mixtes et l u 
communicati0 in sa cris. 
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Conclusions 

0 

1 ) Tel quel, le schema ne meri te pas son titre ni n 1 est 
digne de ceux a ·qui il est conso cre. S;il doit etre Q3intenu comme 
il est, il s 'intitulerait bien mieux: 
De aliquibus quaestion~bus ad orient8les peculiariter spectantibus. 
En effet pour la pret:.liere fois qu 1 un concile oe-cumenique se penche · 
sur les eglises orientsles catholiques, trois siecle~; en m.oyenne. 
spres leur reconstitution, l 'eglisefaaronite raise a part; pour ces 
egli ses qu'on veut consider er, en droit sinon en fait, com.me les 
representunts de la moitie orient8le do la chretiente; pour leur 
pre mi ere Veri tcible re~contre e.t COnfrontatiOil 8V€C leUrS SQElUrS d I 
Occident, on ourait attendu qu ' u..n. ·aecret le s .concernant particu
lierement COl!iport~lt 8U ro.oins trois eleUlGllts : . 

- une clarification de la notion et de la ycileur ecc;I.esiale, non 
moins que des rapports reciproques de raots tels que liturgie , 
rite, juridiction • • • · · 
une presentation de leur situation actuelle et de leurs pro 
bleme_s specifique s , dons la luraiere du chemin parcpuru, · a ussi 
b i en en terre d •Orient que dans la D~a spora. · 

- une nette orientation vers l' avenir et une definition precise 
~e leur role dans le mouveruent oec umenique : non p~s obstecle, 
ni iaembres pour nins.i dire honteux de la catholi ci te ou de l' 
orientalite, mais precurseurs, teruoins et promoteurs de cette 
double Couse . · 

I I 0 ) Rien· de tout eel.:.: ou presque dons ce schema, 11m is, 
des considerations toutes tournees . vers le passe, des dispositions 
fragmentaires toutes sous le s i gne de l a "non-latini.sation, posit i 0E 
negative et appauvrissonte ·qui s ' expliq.ue de mo ins en -ruoins dap.s 
les voies nouvelles qui s 1 ouvrent a l 1Eglise et OQ elle devroit al
ler de soi ; textes de surcro1t qui ne devaient faire l ' objet d ' au
cune discussion, auquels on a accorde en ".derniere ·heur e une "br e 
vis discept8tio", et qui ne seront po s votes a bon escient, vu que 
l'iramense roajorite des Peres conci l iaires, "s&lvs r?verentia 11

, ne 
savent trop a quo.i s ' en tenir en la n1.0tiere et. se verr o:n,t port es 
a voter de confience. 

IIID) Pour nous,' le ·coruplem.ent sur les eglises catholiqu(' .·; 
. orientole s s ' ins·cri:ro: i .t tout naturellement, dans le sens indiqu.e p: :,· 
nos ret:.18rques, entre le De E'ccle·sia et le De Occumenismo , s ons au-· 
cunement chercher a les repeter. Ceci pour la partie doctrinale. 
Et quant a la pnrti e canonique, elle ser8 it sifilplement renvoyee, 
~ous for me de recomlilandotions ayant autorite, a la Comfilission de 
reforr.1e du droi t· cnnonique' laquelle' .nous ne -.. le ·re.peterons jarueis 
sssez, devrait se f a ire sur l a base non de dEluX droits [i].Onolithiqu.c :~ , 
mais d 1 Une codific8tion unique ou les lois communes a l ' Eglise U
niverselle seroient corapletees p2r la legi sla tion proRre ~ chaque 
eglise particuliere, a COfilhlencer par la OU les eglises dites 18-
tines qui vont . desortrl..8is s'eponouir chacune .seJ.on son ge·nie propre, 
sans detri ment bi en a u controire de 1 ' unite d? la Cotholic8 et. de 
l a propagati0n de la Foi. Co!illlle pre mice s de ce tr~.va il une cor;imis
sion· concili'a·ire sersit cha rgee de di ·fferenti.er les textes de Va 
t ican II dans cette p€rspective. 
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CENTRUM COO-RDINATIONIS COMMUNlC:ATION.UM OE CONCI LIO 

(C. C. C. C.) 

N.; . 50 

LES EGLISES AU PROCHE- ORIENT 

(J. Aucagne, Revue Travaux et Jours) 

{Les chiff'res sont ceux de l 'Annuario· Pontificio, completes par 
quelques estimationspfH~ !'ltes • . La m.ar ge d.1 erreur reste cependant 
consierabl e d 1 autant que les bouleversemGnts politiques et sociaux . 
~ntrainent des chagem~nts rapides) · 

1. Patri arcat d 1 Antioche 
. ~"Antioche est maint~nant une petite v111e turque de province qui 
compte sur 60 1 000 habitants environ @1 000 chretiens byzantins- ortho
doxes, avec un ·pr~tre, le seul residant a Antioche, quelques cen
taines de c~tholique s. 

Voir ci- dessous les deux catholicat qui furent de.la mouvance 
d'Antioche : Sis des Armeniens et Baylone des Chaldeens . 

En 451, la plup~rt des fideles de culture syriaque se separent 
de la com.munaute byzantine en adoptant la term.inologie dite mo~o
physite conda:nnee par- lo Concile de Chalcedoine . Apres l'invasion 
arabe, (639) les syriaques restes fideles a la doctrine de Byzance 
se donnent leur propre patriarche (moronites) . Dans la suite, un 
patriarche byzantin Sera nomm.e par ~Jzance OU elu. 

. . 

D'ou trois ~atriarches d'Ant ioche : Un syricn dit monophysite, 
un maronite re'ste toujours de __ fait· en communion avec Rome, un by
zantin, qui suivra non sans repugnance Byzance lors de la rupture G~ 
1054, et adoptera le rite byzantin , en lanGue grecque, puis syriaqu~9 
pui.s arabe.. · 

Une pnrtie des 11Syriens 11 (en LTT2) .puis des Byzantins (1724) entrent 
en communion avec Rome, avec l eurs patri.lrches propres : autotal '( 
5 po.trio.rches d ' Ant.ioche : trois catholiques : Maroni te, Syrien, 
Gric-catholiq_ue ;· uii.' Grec- orthodoxe ; un Syrien orthodoxe ~ 

Nombr~ de fideles sur le territoire du Patriarcat: 
540 1 000 maronites (plus -" ou 400 ' 000 emigr es) ; 100 1 000 syriens ; 
250 1 000 Brecs- catholiques (plus 150 ' 000 emigres) ; 350 ' 000 grecs~ 
orthodoxes (plus 200 1 090 emigres;) ; 10Q'000 syriens orthodoxes . 

\ 

Catholicat armenien : Tres t8t l ' Eglise armenienne obtient son 
autonomie interne sous le primat d.' un "~athol·icos " ( delegue general: .. 
Elle. se separe de Byzance (et done_ de Rome) apres Chcedoine. Un 
second 11catholicos 11 s•etablit a Etchmiadzine en 1444 , Celui de Ci
licie go.rdant le partie occidental.e de l 'Arm.enie . En 1740, une part:."' 
des Armeniens entr~ en communion avec Rome . 

Les Arlil.eniens-orthodoxes sont environ 300' 000 repandus dans tou·'.· 
le Moyen Orient, Perse, Syrie, Liban surtout , (certoins dependent 
d 1 Etchmindzine) . Les cntholiquos sont environ 45'000 {Syrie et Li
ban) ~ 

Catholicat chaldeen . C'ast h l ' origine une delegation eenerale 
pour la Parse, !ls SG separent de Byzcnce opres Ephese (44 11

) car ilc 
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ils t~ennent a deux personnalites dans le Christ . Nombrcus~s mis
sions en Inde :ct en Chine , dont il· reste l ' import.ante commun::i.ute dr~ 

Kerala ( 2~600 I ooo· cathol:!.,ques et 850 ' 000 "orthodoxes'") . 

Le pat~iarche de l 'Ee;lise de l ' :Sst (nestorien) es.t refugie aux 
Etots Unis . Environ 200•000 catholiques, dits chaldeens (union de
puis 1552 ) et 100 ' 000 o~thodoxes dits Nestoric.~.s 

~.E~·e,a.rti ti on _geogr3phigue: sxrie: Grecs - orthodoxes : 200 I 000 ;· 
Grecs-cathqli~~es 65'000 ~(en 5 dioceses) . Armenians orthodoxes : 
120 ' 000 ; orm~niens catholiques 20 ' 000 (~n deux dioc~ses) , Mar onitec 
15 1 000 (2 vica iats patriorcaux) . Chold~ens 6'000 ; Nestoriens: 
10 1 000 . 

Liban: Maronites : 515 ' 000 (8 dioceses) ; Grecs-orthodoxes : .. '" 
210 ' 000 -Grecs cotholiq_ues : 125 ' 000 { 7 dioceses). Syrians orthq
doxes : quelques milliers . Syriens c~tholiques : ·20 1 000 ; Armenians 
orthodoxes : l00 1 QOO . Armeniens catholiques : 19 '000. Chnldeens : 
3000 . Nestori ens : 2000 ( ? ) Latins 14' 000 · (nombreux . etrnn5ers) • . 

Ir_o.
4
q: Chaldeens : 1 70 ' 000 ; Nest"oriens : 50 ' 000 (?) ; Syriens: 

catholiques : 30.' 000 ( ?) ; Syriens- orthodoxes : 15 ' 000 ( ?) ; Ar
menians-orthodoxes 15 1 000; Arm~niens catholiques : 3 ' 000 . Latins .' 
4 ' 000 . . 

Perse: Nestori ens : 20 1 000 ; Chaldeens 12 ' 000. (?) ; Armenians or-
thodoxes" : 50 1 000 ( dependan.t d I Etchmiadzine') ; ~rineniens catholique~ 
: ~ · 5ooc Latins : 7•000 (?) . 

2 . P~trio.rcat de Jerusalem 
Il fut cree pour honorer la ville sointe . Longtemps de rite an-

_tiochi en (syriaque) il adopta le rite byzanti n vers .le XIII- XVeme 
sieclc . A leur nrrivee le·s croises inst2.llorent iJ.n natrio.rche latin 
( 1099 ) reta.bli en 184 7. -Depuis' l e · ti tulo.ire a touj o~rs ete un i ta
l·ien, com.me le ~itulaire byzcmtin .est touj ours he.llenc . De plus , .l~ 
po.triarche gr ec-co.thol ique d I Antioche joint toujours a son t .i tre 
celui de Jerusalem. 

_Ge.Ol{rC.:Q,hi,e: Terri to ire de Jordanie et d 1 Isr2.el. Grecs- orthodoxe::::: 
70 a .100 ' 000 (tous de l anGue arc.be) ; Grecs- catholiques 42 ' 000 

Lo.tins : 48 1 000 . 

3, Patrinrco.t d ' Alcxandrie: Il venait tout de suite npres Rome avant 
que Constcntin9ple ne p~enne cett~ pl oce . Le patriarche 8. porte ·le · 
titre de 2apu peut- etre o.vant l'Ev~que de ~ome (snns ~ue c~la n ' en
eaee de primo.~te) . 

·,, Dioscpre refusa d'nccepter le Concile de ChuJ.dedoine pour se s~--
pcrer de ,Consto.ntinople, ·10. ville rivale, en 451 . Mcis _un, pb.tri
arche byznntin (toujours de lo.ngue grecque) continua a regir les fi
dales "Grecs-orthodoxcs 11

• Ceux qui suivirent Dioscore ·ont garde le 
vieu.x nom d ' Egypti ens ~ous _s·a forme de 11 copte 11 • 

G.e_o_g,ro:e,hi.e : L' EQ'pte, · c.vec de plus une Eglis·e imprtante en Ethi::.i· 
pie (8 1 000 1 000 de fidel es) devenue entierement independo.nte apres 
la. deuxieme guerre mondiale) . 

Fideles: Coptes or thodoxes : 6 millions, nvcc de nombreux dio
ceses . Coptes catholi~ues : 100 1 000 (4 dioceses); Grecs-ortho-
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~doxes: 35'000 Grecs-co.tholiques:. 10 ',000 (dependo.nt du patriarche · 
d ' Antio.che, qui porte aussi le titre d 1-Alex.::.nd.rie) . 

Des communnutel? de tous les 2utr.es ri.tcs, en c.ommunion ou non 
avec · Rorue, dont le· nombre de Fi.deles ne depasse e;uere 51 000 p_our 
chacune ,. ·toutes nve c leur hierarchie proprn . Elles diminu.ent con
sto.mment po.r 1' emigrfltion, · s euls le s copte s ·re sto.n stcbles-. 

i • Di?eva a~etheee: 
11 ya au Proche-Oriant des Eelise s nation2les, en general ~e

po.rees de Rome, mai_s qui comptent toutes c.u mo ins une minori te en 
communi on avec le Po.pe. 11.Ec:lise maronite ·est meme 'toute -entiare 
dans ca ens: la communion avec Rome fa.it pertie de son essence hi-
storique . .. -

Ces Egli .ses sont en general pour la· pll,U'al ite; la territoriali~ ,. ? 
et 1 1 eg8.li te de. toutes les Eglises. 

L 1 Egypte est presque entieremant copt,e, 1 1 Iraq presque entie:t;'.r:'.;·-
ment chc..ldeen, le Libo.ri surtout maronita~ · 

Mais 1 1 Eglise syrienne est tres dispersee, L~Eglise armenienno 
de Sis, a la diff.erence de celle d·' Etclµniadzine, n ' a guer~ que des 

- regroupemep.ts IJ,eu nambreu.X.dans lo. xegion· d'Alep .(Syrie· ·du nord) . 

Il y o. une E.glise gre.cque-or.thodoxe dans che.cun des trois pa
trio.rcats, et c 1 est d 1 elle que sont issus les patriarcnts 6rece -
catholiq_ues . Elle est dominante en Syrie et · a Jerusalem. · 

Les 1ie;recs" voi.ent duo.lite Orient'."'.'Occide~t la ou les autres 
voient plur2li t~ . Disperses, ils ne . tiennent pas· ·a ln territori.cl~~-: ~ 
veri tc..blement au_tochtone do.ns le p:;:.tricq:·cnt de J erusD-J.em' OU a 
part l e pntri2:r.che? deux eveques et la gro.nde majorit8 - .d~s p'retrv 
et des fideles sont des Arabes . Comrne Eglise internc'.tionC\le, ils 
s 1 opposent · surtout nux Gr0cs, d' ailleur:s s eule present ou pr<)·squ0 
Sl,1.r leur terri to ire. Au contrc:ire les Eglises nationales accepten-~ 
sans gro.nde difficulte i e co.rnctere internntionnl de Jerusalem , 
sous un mode au sous un autre . 

En :fai t les "Grecs" .sont presque les seuls eri Jordo.nie.-Pale
stina, et ils sont mo.jar-Gair-es -~n Syrie, qui est d'o.illeu:rs un t .:.-· 
tre uniquement confess ionnel. Taus son t a r Qbes. Mais dans tous c 82 
pc.ys, sauf au ·Libhn, l 1 Ks18.m res.te l a reliGion lo.,rc;ement comiriant..: . 
Celle de 80 a 95% de la :pc;ipul.J.tion ! Le r 'eS<3::'.U inextri cable des di-
visions chreti ennes est ~ · 1a fois une source de complica tion, -
dans l e catholicism.e et pour l'o(;] cumenisme - de -__oonserv:\tion, ct .'~. 
repliem.ent . s~r soi-meme ~· · · · · 

Mais aucun observ~1tevx objectif ne. peut voir de solution, ni ~ .__. 
probleme a l' int e.rieur de l' Eglise co..tholic ... ue , . ni cu probleme 
oecumenique . I1 fau-t p ourtant insiste:r sur le f a i t peu connu de 1ci · 
gro.nde crise du Veme siecle sur ·l e s dcmx noturcs ou les deux per
sonnali tes du Chr±st; qui servi t de base a un m.o.uvament ne.tionaL.s -. 

. te q_ui se separo. de l ' empire .Byzo.ntin pluf8t que de 1 1 Ee;lise cc.
thol i q_1:le EO!D.flle ·telle . Po.r reaction' c I e9t nu Concile de Ch2.lcedo: .. ,·~ .: 
( 451) c~ue le Po.trio.rco.t de Consto.ntinople j_):ci t l e titre de·"Patri:..:i;-.. 
cat oecumenic1ue ll' contre l equel protesterent non seulement les p:.-- . 
. triarco.ts nationo.ux d ' Alexandrie et d 'J\ntiochc, mais encore celi,-j 
de Rome . Pour l e s p:remi·ers ., il s 1 en sui vit une s epa.ro.tibn immedj.1 ~ : 

et qui dure encore; avec Rome , les periodes de ruptures se multi 
pli.erent jUSq_U I c_ 12. · 5r:in~G S epo.ration dt 1054 • 
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"The Schema on the Eastern Churches" 

First of all ' I must _:;state that I am going to speak essentially 
of the situation . of the Church in my country, :::;gypt , and the 
situation of . my Church, the Church of this country, which . is 
the Cophtic Church. . · 

You i3.IJ:1•·1 lrn.ow ~gypt, the R.A.U . ; yet it would be useful to 
-recall some: figures: :.Sgypt has about 27 million inhabitants,· 
almost all grouped in. the valley of the Ni~e and the Delta, 
with·a density of more than 700 inhabitants per square km. of 
cultivable land; i t is . a count ry which has always had great unity 
since remot e antiquity, · 

Of these 27 million.inhabitants, the Co~htic Church has 6 
million belic:vers.; almost all orthodox. Th~ ·cophts in communion 
with the Church of Rome number onlY about 100,COO. There are othe.: 
Catholic communities; the. most important are of Byzantine r ite, 

·Maroni t e rite and •Lat.in rite . Some of them numb et at present less 
than 10,000 members, and are constantly diminishing as .a result 
of emigration; As for the orthodox of the Byzantine rit e., who 
form a different Church, they are for ·the most part of hellenic 
origin·.:,_and nationality Their nu!Jl"ber, which was some tens o"f 
thousands, has considerably diminished, also as a result of emi
gration 1 ·and qould be estimated at a maximum of 40 ;_ooo. · 

The Cophts on the contrary emigrate very little; their· Chw:' e: · 
is that of the anci0nt Tradition of Alexandria,· that of Saint Ma:r 
of the great doctors of the Athanasian Church and Cyril , of the 
fouµders of monachism, Saint Paul, Saint Anirony , Saint Pacome . 

It is profoundly ·Egyptian, i ~e: impregnat ed, since apostoli~: 
times, with the traditions of this couritry which has remo.ine!l thv 
c0ntre of a -great revival of the Arab world. ·.1e have seen that 
among·the faithful, the Catholics are onl y. a very small minority ~ 

less than 2';;' . It is al"so im,portant · to note tho::existence of · 
· comm.uni ties of ·copt-Protestf!.hts, who have some few thousand 
members. This .explains that our main preoccu~ation ~n studying 
these .propo"si tions on the Eastern Chur ches has been ecumenism. . 

What docs the Schema mean for us, from this point of view? 
. First of all good thingq, · which I am happy to cmph~sizc, 

for ·they are the p_:roof of the very sine.ere · good \vill of the 
commission, in spitd of the nogat iv6 aspccts 9 of which I shall 
also have to speak; This positive asi)ect can be nottcod above 
all in everything concerning the discipline of tho·sacramentsf 
except in that concerning ~arriage 5 to which poi~t I shall retu~n 
The schema of{ors great facili t.ics for tho "communicatio in sacri . 
!Jarticipation in · the same sacraments for the Catholics as for tr.:: 
Ortbodo:x.,., . ,J This is a · very important p9int, for it is the rccog-:
ni tiori i n the facts of the validity of the sacramuntal order amc 
our orthodox brothers. This shows that tho division between us 
Co.phts is ne.i t hcr of mhe fa,i th , nor of the sacramental, but only 
of a j!-lridical orde.r; This separat ion was made in 451, at the 
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Council of Chalcedon, because of_ a dispute. on words: Dioscore,· 
Po~e of Alexandria, in order to use the traditional ·term s~nce 
that time; remain!?d faithful to the vocabulary in use ·in his 
Church, that o'f Saint Qyril', doctor of the un.iversal Church. 
He did not at all desire to have connections with ¢onstantinoj,'Jl0 
and Constantinople felt the same towards him. His iocabulary 
p.ermits an accusation of monophysism ·and excluding him from 
the Catholic communion. 

It is this separation ;vhich is taken 'today as ba.sed on 
a bad pretext. One recognizes here a dispute of individuals , 
and the individuals having changed, i t no longer has a raison 
d ' etre. 

Yet it. is necessary that the cop.,htic Church re dis covers· 
its place in the catholic communion . But it is also on this 
point that the rest of the schema seems to us to be very weak: 
In fa.ct it must be clearlY shown that the ;:!astern Churches have 
their . place in the universal Church as integral members of 
catholicity, But to make a special schema £or these Churches 
doos not seem to us to be a good method. In spite of all the 
good vdll displa.y .')d, by ·placing these Churches en mass c an 
appearance .is given of tolerating them . We are placed apart, 
as being special chur~hes. 

But in the schema on the Church, ·it is justl~ sh9wn that 
the universal Ch~rch is formed of special churches. · It is here 
that OUT position li~s, although the text has not dared to use 
the word patriarchate to desighate us •. :But- it suffices to put it. 
It a1Jpears that this .. schema · on.·.tl'lckChu:t.r~J1.:::has ,.)nol!.tbecm taken int•.i 
account in general to frame that which concerns us. The tcia:t has 
been con~~n9!'ll to the Bastern Churches, it has not 'been coordi
nated enough, perhaps because it was · thought that in any case 
the East conmtuted a casr.:! apart . But we arc not ap.o..tt, and lilf 
an appendix to the Catholic Church; as Pope _John X:XIII said 
to all the· Churches: "This house is your house, .tha:t of your 
Fathers" . We arc not an adventitious wing, joined on; we are 
at the origi ns of the Church. 

N.ot onlY does one appear to have proved the need of addin 
a wing to an edifice which was constructed without us, but 
furthermore, onlY .the catholic eastern Churches arc 11ut ther.e, 
But· it .is the eastern Churches entirely which have their place 
to themselves in thc ' catholic edifice, sine€ apostolic times~ 
By right the Dastern Churches are integral parts of thc ·uni
versal Church, ·in spite of the separation in fact. This is well 
illustrated in the schcma c on· ccu~cnism. It is this which con
cerns us, not a schema apart which separates us from our 
orthodox brothets. With the orthodox Church vie have in c.ommon 
the same prayer books because w8 find in them the same faith, 
including the doctrine of the two natures and including .the 
primac~ of Peter celebrated in lyric terms on the 5 Abib of 
our calendar, ·which is the old Egyptian ca:)..c.ndar . It is why 
we wish to bc ·ablc to c9lebratc again together non onlYI::aster, 
but also the great festivals . Vic have in effGct the samG origins , 
the· same customs, the same Fathers in faith . A schema apart on 
the Eastern Churches docs hot seem to take all this into a·ccour,:;; ~ 
instead of making bridges of us, it isolates us from our nearest 

·.brothers . 
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As we are regarded as being apart, one assumes without 
wishing t o a paternal tone, and not a fraternal one: it is saif,. 
for example that the Eastern ·Chu.rches are all equal, because 
they- are in like manner entrusted to the pastoral government 
of the Pontifical Sovereign . \lfe are good .catholics and we 
believe in the dloctrine of the Primacy. But it is not _this 

·which makes us equal; all the Churches, including the Latin 
Churches, are equal a.s integral parts of the one Church of 
Christ: the Pope rccogni ecs , so.net ions this c·qw.li t"y; he does 
not create it . 

As tho J~astern Churches are advised· t .o study their traditi1.Jt.; 
well; they arc t .ol.d to take care of their Churches in ordcr :·;to 
fulfil their apostolic mission; they arc conceded powers . Such 
arc certain terms of . the schcmai which arc not too frequent, 
yet which suffice to provoke a:rmoyGU'lcc: 

On this subject, i t is notably conceded to the Eastern 
bishops the right to exon~t their subjects from tbe canonic 
form i n the case o.f mixed marriages. This was certainly done 
.with good int ent·ions. But .one speaks unceasingly of the respect 
of di scipline poculia.r to the Eastern Churches, since the Counc -.1 ~·. 

confi -rms and commends it, why not adopt on this point .t):lis 
ancient <;l.iscipline: for us, any mixed marriage blessed by an 
Eastern priest is valid, whether the priest is orthodox or 
c·atholic: It is this tradLti·on, unfortunately interrupt od by a 
simple administrative decree in 1949, in spite of our protesta-
tions:; which we· sh«::i.uld "'like to sec· ::tostor-~d ... . · .. .. : . .. . . . . 
· · ~ · Moroov6r., · the ·~«~h.ctna is·" ·{cry:· insuffi;i·e:nt · a·s concerns t -h~, 
patriarchates· ·ima the ·patriarchs . ··· · . - · .: · · · · · · · · · 
: · Vfo. do' n·of Viis.}1 t .o: speak·_ ~ore of tho p'ci-~on of 6Ui-. venerat<..:d 

patriarch:s; · at .tJ;ir scc'ohd 'sessi o.n, . p·o~·G Pau.l VI ~6allzi~g the 
lnj6..ry. doho. throllgh._. ti'i.o!J1 .. rottirncd to. ineni . the tr~diiioni:i.l . honourr: . 
. recoghi°ZCd_ sincq: :fh9 first . Cpuhc:!. i~ sessi.on . . / - . .. . . - . . 
J;lut What ' is · rtiorc .imDortant· than the honours·, ho\~oircr legitimate 
they·~ight . be;;·: is··their" raison d.'ictr«::i ·, i",c . the ·scn.se of tfre · 
:P·atr :l.ar.cha:l. · institution in the Church, 

-· -p~1· this" oho must : speak ·of th~· .i1Spstol:l.c ' orig:;i.n· of . the 
patriar:chatcs: they are the ev:Ldcnce. of tho. apo.3tolici=ty of' thf: 
cnur.«~.h. · · ·-.. ·· · · · · ·· · · .. · · · · · , · · · · · · · · :· · · ·· 

One must ··sI;eak of th.cir l 'egimimilto" autonomyi i t is the 
~bur~e · ~f. di~er~itu , ~.6~·thai it ' ~6~onstrat¢s t~e catholicity 
of tho ch.u:rch. - ·· · · · ·· · :.. · · · · · · · 
· · ·. ··One must sp8ak° 'also· 6:f ·their r ·olq ·~s b.ori.'d: of unity · ?~tween 
the: bishops 9f · t~o same · rcg.i ·-on·; in their patriarchates ·, the .. 
patriar~hs . are t he . ·sign of: the . unity of' th0- Church.. .As : the·y · . . · 
tcstify ·als9·to- this ·uni :ty ;in . the universal :c:tiurch, it is 
n:or!Jla.l th?,t . ~h.cy form a iJart of ,the Senato of' the Church which 
is stii l' under' discui3sion,~hat · th.ey hav'i:i ' their place in .. th'e 
a·iott oral c;9tiogc 'of t lic )ontific i;j.l So·v.croign. who. is a l so th~ 
tfrst . of · the . pa t ri?,rchs: 

. ict ' nbne· .. 'of those .. points' app~ars iri. the schema which deals 
~vi th certai n juridic~~ pov1f)rs . and ?-bove alJ.' places them only 
within an : t ast cr:ri c .orit ext ' and not . in- th,) ir true pl ace ' in . . 
the univ?rsal Church~ The· patriarchates a1°e regarded anonymous]./; 
as though th.cir- a postolic · s9ats w0r0 not know;n; as though the 
patriarchates did not have territory. . 

.. 
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It must be said on. this · point that tho schG1rio. is extremely · 
timi d, doubtless becausc:it •did not want to take up a IJOsition 
i n a v0ry compl icated problem, that of the mul tiplic.i ty of 
juri sdictions on the same territory . 

This problem being indeed very delicat e, I repeat t hat I 
am speaking essentially with regard to Egypt; furthermoro in 
this matter, one can at the moment do no more thq.nmakc some 
assumptions. Should thcY still be made, or what has hcrppened? 
In the schema on the Pastoral Care of the Bi shops, the East 
was del iberately excl uded from two essential principles: 
1) It i s ncc0ssary ,that a dioccsebc nci;Yher too l ,arge nor too 

small. It has been sai d that this ~rinciplG was vague; i t i s 
however sufficient to inci te prudent and progressive reforms . 
Too many dioceses in the East have less than 10,000 believers; 
most of the time it is a question of tertitory where there is 
already one , and often tb.rec or four other catholic bishops. 
I shal l no~ cntsr into all the details, but I bcliuve that it 
shoul d be studied h~w to best apply this p1·inciple in the East 
and not condemn it to immobility . 

. 2·· )It is rccogni2cd that in order to coordinate pasto:;.~a1 actioL 
national episcopal conferenco9 arc necessary . But in the East, 
this is only recommended in a vague manner . The schema on the 
bishops r efers to that on the Churches and.the schema on the 
·zastern Churches r -emains · just:c.as vague . This would be ludicrou~.;· 
i f it did hot have to be c;x:pressed as the para1ysis of the 
Church i n tho countriqs i n full process of evolution, who arc 
in 'naed of unity and effi eacity. Certainly one cannot suppress 
a certain multiplicity of jurisdiction. But this only makes o. 
co0rdinet~d action more necessary . It i s also nc~essarJ for 
the patriarchs to become again tho principle of a regional 
uni ty, ot least in the tcrrito~ies where thi & is possible 
without cau.sing great t ;:ouble·. The assumpt i on ~ust be made : 
the canonists and time will slowJY bring· t his about • 

. the iii~~~g~~~na~~~gopal con~cronces r:m~t also be planned, give~ . 
in wnic:fi tn~ Araoian countries are living 
ahd t heir hopes of uni ty . There again one cannot ·remain in 
imm.obili sm. 

One question arises in conclusion: how to make these 
restorations and evolutions possible? · 
I bolicvc that t here i s on.l :. onesatisfzing solution; it is that 
of suppressing the schema . In effect the schema on 11 ;;he Church'' 
has already r .ccognizcd the lcgi timatc divcrsi ty and t he re..,. 
grouping of P.iocescs -into national or patriarchal ensembles . · 
It would takc ·vcry ~ittlo to make overYthing in order on this 
subject and it is alroady satisfactory . 
· Thd schema on ecumenism, in Chapter III, doals gcry'well 

witl;l all the importance of the oriental .tradit-ioris ahd advises 
.n certain "comrnunicatio in . . sacris". I t i s pointless to return 
to it here . 

The schema on the :;_)astoral ·care of the bishops needs onJ.y 
a few addit ions i n order for tho patri archates and tho necess&~~ 
reforms in the East to be also well specified ; It · is in this 
way t hat the East appoa_rs as en integral po.rt of the universal 
Church . . 

As for the more juridical· clauses of the schema, they 
could be sent to the Commiss i on for the revision of th0 Code. 
Otherwise the tru0 autono~y of the patriarchs is rocogniz·id, 
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they must decide from now the concrete measures to be taken-
in agreement with the Pope if it is a matter of points importai.·. 
for the whole· Church. 

As for mixed @arriages, their place is in the text con
cerning marriage ;i~ is-oriented in any caso towards the solu-
tion which we consider normal·; as well as many others .· _ 

Another solution exists 7 halting, in our opinion, wpich 
consi sts in profoundJy: amending the schema in .order to eliihina·~,; 
from it everything which seems to make the. Eastern Churches 
strangers and !I).inors. But ·this l~avcs the true question un"'." 
answered: Are t he Eastern Churches 7 or are they not 9 regarded 
as a.n integral part of the catholic Church? I f the answer is 
yes, their traditions should impregnate all the t 0heology, 
all tl:J.e schemas of the Council and not just one special schema. 
That which we as~-the _bishops of the Council .and also of publi~ 
opiJ:1-ion, is to understand our real pr.oblcms. £.'verywhere · we 
have encountered very great s~mpathy; but our problems arc 
complex. We wish to be able to return home and sa:t to .our 
faithful, to our orthodox brothers: the fiastern tradition. now 
has its tructglace in the catholic Church; your patri archs arc 
surrounded by f es1)cct of all~ they w.ill be you1~ reprcscntati vcs 
t0 the Pope , they truly have their role i n the Church , and. not 
only pu.rely formal honours . · 

For thi s we count on the sympathy of all, on the Holy 
Spirit also which guides the Council through difficulties, 
But we lmow that it is working through @en and that i t why we 
thought it necessary to act and io speak . 




